ABSTRACT: Foraging profitability can be strongly affected by the size structure of different prey, so that predator distributions are not a simple function of total prey biomass. For a bottom-feeding avian predator, the surf scoter Melanitta perspicillata, we assessed effects of prey size and other prey attributes on seasonal shifts in scoter use of 2 major foraging habitats in Puget Sound, Washington, USA. During early winter, many thousands of scoters fed at an unvegetated site where profitable prey appeared limited to mussels Mytilus trossulus of smaller sizes (2 to 30 mm) despite their much lower biomass relative to larger mussels and several other prey types. Accordingly, scoter numbers decreased at that site as small mussels declined over winter. During pre-migratory fattening in spring and feather molt in summer, > 8000 surf scoters aggregated at a seagrass site where they fed mainly on epifaunal crustaceans (50 to 73%) and gastropods (12 to 27%). Body sizes of most crustacean prey had increased substantially since winter. Thus, prey size had opposite effects on the profitability of unvegetated habitats that provide mainly mussels (smaller items likely reduce shell processing costs) versus seagrass crustaceans (larger items are likely more visible and yield greater energy per prey item, although relative mobility of prey can alter their value). Total prey biomass, and prey distributions relative to water and sediment depths, appeared less important than prey size to shifts in scoter diets and numbers. Our synthesis of past studies indicates that biomass and production of mussel beds are typically an order of magnitude greater than for entire assemblages of seagrass macroinvertebrates. However, because of seasonal shifts in prey size structure, seagrass sites can be an important complement to mussel beds when the narrow size fraction of mussels that are profitable to scoters declines.
INTRODUCTION
Mapping prey abundance can help delineate potentially suitable foraging sites (Durell et al. 2005 ), yet these sites often support fewer predators than expected based on total prey abundance (Nilsson 1972 , Goss-Custard et al. 2002 . Such discrepancies can occur because appreciable fractions of prey are not profitable to predators (Zwarts & Wanink 1993 , Richman & Lovvorn 2009 ) and be cause relative foraging values change seasonally and annually among sites that differ in dominant prey types. These effects can cause predators to shift to other habitats before seemingly available foods are exhausted (Nolet et al. 2006) . Thus, identifying attributes of prey that determine their relative value is essential to protecting the range of habitat types that a predator needs.
Predators usually select prey based on their relative profitability (energy gain minus cost), which is affected by a range of factors before and after prey capture. Before prey capture, profitability depends largely on the density and dispersion of prey, as well as the ability of prey to evade predators by being cryptic or highly mobile (Christensen 1996 , Lovvorn & Gillingham 1996 , Sih & Christensen 2001 . Also important before prey capture is the ability of predators to detect and access prey, which is often related to the structural complexity of the feeding habitat (Crowder & Cooper 1982 , Lundvall et al. 1999 . After prey capture, profitability depends on the nutrient and energy content of prey and on factors that affect processing rate such as relative composition of indigestible material (e.g. shell, bone; van Gils et al. 2003) . Processing rates are also influenced by predator physiology and morphology (e.g. assimilation efficiency, sizes of mouth and gut; Hughes & Dunkin 1984 , Richman & Lovvorn 2003 .
Factors that determine foraging profitability often scale with the relative sizes of predators and their prey (Christensen 1996 , Lundvall et al. 1999 , Costa 2009 ). Thus, for a given predator, shifts in the size structure of available prey can explain changes in foraging profitability. Some prey attributes can result in predators selecting prey that appear suboptimal based on their size alone (Sih & Christensen 2001) . For instance, increased shell content of prey typically results in predators choosing smaller prey than expected, while the size of mobile prey selected can depend on encounter and capture rates as affected by prey mobility and visibility (Christensen 1996 , Hamilton et al. 1999 , Sih & Christensen 2001 . Predicting relative foraging values among habitats requires knowing how prey size interacts with a range of other prey attributes (Goudie & Ankney 1986) .
Predators that are highly mobile may rely on a sequence of feeding habitats as different prey communities undergo seasonal changes in size structure. Mussel and seagrass beds are heavily used feeding sites for many predators (Hamilton 2000 , Heck & Orth 2006 ), yet these sites are characterized by distinct suites of feeding conditions that likely affect their relative value. Mussels rely mainly on shells to counter traits that can make them highly profitable prey, such as their high visibility, dense aggregations, and immobility. Conversely, many seagrass invertebrates lack shells, instead relying on low visibility or high mobility to reduce predation (Heck & Orth 2006 ). In addition to many seagrass invertebrates lacking shells, macroinvertebrate abundance is typically much greater in seagrass than in unvegetated habitats (Heck et al. 1995) . However, an exception to this latter pattern exists for mussel beds, which have biomass and production that are an order of magnitude greater than for entire communities of seagrass macroinvertebrates (Fig. 1) . While levels of biomass and production are clearly important, the amount of profitable prey in each habitat may depend more on the interaction of prey size structure with factors such as shell content, visibility, and mobility.
For mussel-dominated and seagrass habitats, we assessed the relative importance of several prey attributes to the foraging distributions of an avian predator. We focused on surf scoters Melanitta per- Estimates from past studies in temperate regions (4 to 24°C) of biomass and production for beds of mussels (d: Mytilus spp.) and seagrass macrofauna (s: infauna + epifauna). Several studies provided estimates from multiple sites; both biomass and production were not available for all sites. Vertical lines connect seasonal estimates for single sites; horizontal lines are median values spicillata, a declining yet widely distributed sea duck that feeds in marine habitats for most of the year. Although sea ducks consume a range of benthic macroinvertebrates, bivalve prey are often of high value to many sea duck species (Stott & Olson 1973 , Goudie & Ankney 1986 , Anderson et al. 2008 . Ac cordingly, the importance of marine foraging sites to sea ducks is commonly assessed in terms of the availability of bivalves in unvegetated habitats (Nilsson 1980 , Nehls & Ketzenberg 2002 , Sukhotin et al. 2008 . However, at heavily used foraging sites, bi valves may decline over periods ranging from a single foraging season to many years (Beukema & Dekker 2007 , Kirk et al. 2007 . Such declines elevate the importance of alternative feeding habitats and of different prey characteristics that affect foraging profitability. In this study, we assess the importance of the seasonal size dynamics of prey to a shift by foraging scoters from mussel beds in early winter to seagrass meadows during pre-migratory fattening in spring and feather molt in late summer.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study sites
We conducted research in 2 bays in northern Puget Sound, Washington, USA, that were heavily used by surf scoters Melanitta perspicillata during at least part of the annual cycle. Penn Cove (48.2°N, 122.7°W) is largely unvegetated and has a narrow intertidal zone within which mussels Mytilus trossulus are common. Padilla Bay (48.5°N, 122.5°W), which is mainly intertidal, contains one of the largest contiguous seagrass beds on the Pacific Coast of North America (3208 ha). Seagrasses in Padilla Bay were mainly Zostera marina (> 90% of areal extent), with minor components of Z. aponica and Ruppia maritima (Bulthuis 1995) . Maximum depths at mean lower low water (MLLW) werẽ 25 m in Penn Cove and ~2 m in Padilla Bay. We observed scoters diving throughout each bay.
Study design
We related seasonal changes in surf scoter numbers in each bay to several prey attributes that can affect profitability, including seasonal prey biomass (in terms of ash-free dry mass [AFDM]), prey size, water depth, and burial depth in sediments. We sampled these prey attributes at each site during 3 seasonal periods (November to January, March to May, and August) over 2 yr. To corroborate effects of prey attributes on changes in surf scoter numbers, we also assessed scoter diet at each site during the seasonal periods when their abundance was greatest. Numbers of surf scoters in Penn Cove declined in midwinter (see 'Results'), a period in which movement among seasonal habitats does not typically occur. To assess reasons for these overwinter departures, we used an energetics model to relate estimates of surf scoter nutritional requirements to the availability of foods that were heavily used in Penn Cove.
We predicted that seasonal changes in total prey biomass at each site would explain changes in surf scoter numbers and that the importance of total biomass would be mediated by prey size (see below) as well as by prey distributions relative to water depth and burial depth in sediments. Increased water depth and sediment burial depth of prey reduce foraging profitability for bottom-feeding ducks (Lovvorn 1994 , Richman & Lovvorn 2004 . We expected valuable prey to include mussels in Penn Cove during early winter and seagrass-associated invertebrates in Pa dilla Bay between spring and autumn. Mussels typically recruit in early summer and within 3 to 5 mo attain shell lengths of 5 to 15 mm, which is within the range of bivalve sizes sea ducks often prefer ( Fig. 2 ; Hamilton et al. 1999 , Beukema & Dekker 2007 . For seagrass invertebrates, the seasonal timing of maximum abundance varies among sites and taxa, al though peaks often occur between late spring and autumn (Edgar 1990b , McMillan et al. 1995 , Naka oka et al. 2001 .
Assuming other factors remained constant, we predicted that the effect of increased prey size on the profitability to surf scoters would vary by habitat and prey type. For shelled prey including mainly bivalves, diving ducks prefer relatively small individuals, probably to reduce the costs of handling and processing shells (diving ducks consume whole bivalves; Richman & Lovvorn 2004 ). Thus, we predicted that seasonal changes in biomass within progressively larger bivalve size classes would have a decreasing effect on surf scoter foraging profitability and numbers at each site. Mussels may be a singularly important food for surf scoters in Penn Cove, but Padilla Bay likely supports a greater range of potential prey including crustaceans that are particularly abundant in many seagrass beds (Edgar & Shaw 1995 , Nakaoka et al. 2001 . Crustaceans lack hard calcareous shells and vary in their relative mobility. Thus, increased size of crustacean prey likely entails a tradeoff for surf scoters: while larger prey will be more visible and provide more energy per prey capture, swimming velocity and thus ability to evade preda-tors can also increase with size for many crustacean prey. To assess the effect of this tradeoff on surf scoter foraging profitability, we considered the seasonal size dynamics for 2 taxa of crustaceans that are particularly common in Padilla Bay (Ray 1997) Arnott et al. 1998 ). Thus, we predicted that the profitability to surf scoters would increase with prey size for I. resecata more so than for caridean shrimp. We assessed seasonal changes in the size of these crustaceans in terms of their body length and AFDM per individual and assessed profitability in terms of their relative representation in surf scoter diets.
Field studies
Surf scoter counts
We counted surf scoters in each bay from shore with a 20× to 60× spotting scope. We conducted counts approximately biweekly in Penn Cove from 
Surf scoter diets
Surf scoters were killed with a shotgun from small boats and collected. To avoid partitioning our limited sample size among multiple sex and age classes, we collected only after-hatch-year males; we did not observe sex-or age-related segregation in foraging areas within each site (E. M. Anderson unpubl. data). We verified age class and sex and conducted all diet analyses as in Anderson et al. (2008) . So that diet estimates would correspond approximately to the peak periods during which each site was used (see 'Results'), we collected surf scoters in Penn Cove on 11 and 12 December 2005 (n = 9) and in Padilla Bay on 29 August 2005 (n = 9) and from 12 to 27 March 2006 (n = 10). In Penn Cove, mid-winter departures of surf scoters occurred earlier in 2005 to 2006 than in the previous 2 winters, so we also assessed diet for a sample of hunter-killed surf scoters collected from November to December 2003 (n = 7). Hunter-killed birds were shot over decoys and stored whole at −20°C within 10 h of collection. All esophagi were empty for hunter-killed birds from Penn Cove and for those we collected in Padilla Bay during August 2005. Thus, we used gizzard contents to assess diet for these 2 samples of surf scoters. Both the sampling methods used for hunter-killed birds and the use of gizzard instead of esophagus contents mean that associated diet results likely underestimate the importance of soft-bodied prey (mainly crustaceans and polychaetes; Anderson et al. 2008 ).
Infaunal prey surveys
We sampled infaunal invertebrates at each site during (2008) monly observed feeding by scoters. Transects in Padilla Bay extended to a water depth of 2 m at MLLW. Because the width of the intertidal zone in Penn Cove was relatively narrow and a large proportion of feeding by scoters occurred at subtidal elevations, we extended transects in that site to a water depth of 6 m at MLLW. Transect lengths were 0.12 km in Penn Cove and 4 km in Padilla Bay. We collected infaunal samples using a corer with 10 cm diameter × 10 cm depth, preserving separately 0 to 5 cm and 5 to 10 cm depth segments (see below). Although the maximum depth in sediments to which surf scoters will excavate infaunal prey is not known, we limited our core depth to 10 cm because the profitability of most prey at greater sediment depths is likely very low (Richman & Lovvorn 2004) . Along each transect, we collected 3 replicate core samples at each of 12 stations in Penn Cove and 10 stations in Padilla Bay, where stations were spaced equidistantly. In Penn Cove, 4 stations on each of the 2 transects occurred at subtidal elevations where cores were collected with the assistance of divers using SCUBA; all other cores were collected from the beach at low tide or from a small boat. A GPS was used to guide repeated sampling of the same stations across seasons for infaunal and epifaunal surveys.
Epifaunal prey surveys
In Penn Cove, we sampled mussels at intertidal elevations during the 6 periods described above; we did not observe mussels at subtidal elevations. Beginning at the intersection of each of the 2 benthic transects with shoreline, we established a 200 m baseline parallel to the shore along the highest elevation at which mussels were observed. Transects of 20 m length were then positioned every 10 m along the baseline, running from the baseline toward the water. We collected all mussels within a 20 × 20 cm quadrat placed randomly along each of two 10 m segments of each transect (n = 80 quadrats during each of the first 3 sampling periods), or along each of four 5 m segments of each transect (n = 160 quadrats during each of the final 3 sampling periods).
We sampled epifaunal invertebrates other than mussels using an epibenthic sled with an opening 50 cm wide × 15 cm high and a mesh size smaller than the 2 mm sieve used to sort samples (see below). Sampling was conducted during 5 periods, including all periods described above for infaunal sampling, except during August 2004 when sampling equipment was not available. Beginning at each of the 2 benthic transects, the epibenthic sled was pulled behind a small boat for three 2 min tows along each of 3 depth contours (n = 18 tows per sampling period in each site). For the final 3 sampling periods, we conducted tows from 1 additional transect in Padilla Bay (n = 27 tows per sampling period) to achieve better representation of surf scoter foraging habitats in this relatively large bay. A GPS was used to maintain a constant bottom speed of about 3 km h −1 during tows and to measure the length of each tow. The mean length of all epibenthic tows was 80 m (SE = 1 m). Seagrass stands in Padilla Bay were often of greater height than the sled opening, and epibenthic sleds do not capture all animals per unit area that inhabit stands of vegetation. Thus, we report epifaunal biomass by volume through which the sled opening was towed rather than by area, and these results are not comparable to values obtained with other sampling devices.
Laboratory analyses
In surf scoter esophagi and gizzards, whole prey were rarely < 2 mm in length, but soft-bodied prey (crustaceans, polychaetes) were often highly fragmented. Thus, esophagus and gizzard contents were rinsed over a 0.5 mm sieve to avoid missing smaller fragments, while infaunal and epifaunal prey samples were rinsed over a 2 mm sieve. Invertebrates from all samples were stored at −20°C until processed and were later sorted to the lowest possible taxon with a dissecting microscope (10×; Kozloff 1996) . For all esophagus and gizzard contents and for representative individuals of prey samples (see below), we measured AFDM (± 0.001 g) by drying invertebrates to constant mass at 60°C and then measuring loss of mass on combustion at 500°C for 8 h. For prey samples, we converted numerical densities of invertebrates to AFDM using site-and season-specific conversion factors that we developed for each taxon, including size-specific conversions for all bivalves and crabs (E. M. Anderson unpubl. data). Because many invertebrates were small, these conversion factors were often based on AFDM estimates of multiple pooled samples of individuals.
Consumption of echinoderms by surf scoters at our sites was limited to Ophiuroidea (brittle stars). Thus, we excluded from prey samples other taxa of echinoderms, which included mainly large Asteroidea (sea stars) and Echinoidea (urchins). Polychaetes, ophiuroids, and small bivalves were distributed widely among depths in the sediments, yet often occurred at the sediment surface. These taxa were included only in infaunal samples, because small invertebrates located at the sediment surface were not effectively sampled by the epibenthic sled. Thus, for analyses of infaunal core samples, we included bivalves (except mussels), crustaceans (amphipods and Pinnotheridae crabs), polychaetes, and ophiuroids (no gastropods occurred in infaunal samples). For analyses of epibenthic sled samples, we included all gastropods and crustaceans.
For prey samples and contents of surf scoter esophagi and gizzards, we measured (±1 mm) shell length along the longest axis for all bivalves, maximum carapace width for all intact crabs, and body length (not including antennae of crustaceans) for representative seasonal samples of epifauna in Padilla and Birch Bays. We evaluated the availability of bivalves at each site within the size classes 2 to 20, 21 to 30, 31 to 40, and 41 to 60 mm. Bivalves of length > 60 mm appeared inaccessible to surf scoters and were thus excluded from analyses. Crabs were not abundant enough in our samples to evaluate their availability by size classes, and we arbitrarily excluded crabs of carapace width > 40 mm, because the size range of crabs eaten by surf scoters was not available. Compared to bivalves, we selected a smaller size threshold for crabs because their carapace width does not include legs.
Data analyses and computations
We conducted statistical analyses using JMP 8.0.2 (SAS Institute). For major taxonomic categories of infauna and epifauna at each site, we used nested ANOVA to assess seasonal changes in total prey biomass and in distributions of prey relative to sediment burial depth (infauna only) and water depth. In addition to sampling season (November to January, March to May, August), each model included terms for year, season × year, and (for bivalves only) size class and season × size class. For analyses of core and epibenthic sled data, triplicate samples were nested within station and transect. For analyses of mussels in Penn Cove, quadrat samples were nested within a 200 m baseline.
For analyses of seasonal changes in infaunal biomass, we considered prey within 0 to 10 cm sediment depths. To assess whether changes in prey distribution relative to sediment burial depth explained changes in surf scoter numbers at each site, we evaluated seasonal changes in infaunal biomass within 0 to 5 cm sediment depths. For each site, prey burial depth was considered important where changes in biomass within 0 to 5 cm, but not within 0 to 10 cm, depths were consistent with changes in scoter numbers. Similarly, for prey distributions relative to water depth, we considered seasonal changes in the biomass of infauna and epifauna for the sampling stations closest to the shoreline along each transect. These included 5 triplicate core stations (6 in Penn Cove where each transect had 12 stns) and 2 triplicate epibenthic sled stations. For each site, water depth of prey was considered important to scoters if changes in biomass at shallower stations, but not all stations, corresponded to changes in scoter numbers. We did not assess the effects of changes in water depth for mussels, which were limited to relatively shallow water.
We related the availability of heavily used foods in Penn Cove to the energetic requirements (ER) of surf scoters estimated as:
where FMR (field metabolic rate) was estimated from body mass M b (in g) by:
log FMR (kJ d (2) as reported for seabirds (Nagy 1987) . Surf scoter body mass (both sexes combined) was estimated as 1000 g (Anderson et al. 2009 ), and assimilation efficiency (AE) of AFDM was estimated as 0.75 (Richman & Lovvorn 2003) . We assumed the energy density (ED) of prey was 21 kJ g −1 AFDM, which is ap propriate for mussels and most other invertebrates consumed by surf scoters (Steimle & Terranova 1985) . For each of the 2 yr that we conducted biweekly surveys in Penn Cove, we estimated surf scoter use days (SSUD) by interpolating the number present on each date using the means of consecutive surveys and then summing the daily totals for the period from 1 September through 31 January (i.e. the period of peak surf scoter use of Penn Cove; see 'Results'). We compared the total energy requirements of surf scoters during this period to the availability in late August of mussels and polychaetes, the 2 main foods observed in surf scoter diets in Penn Cove (see 'Results'). We used 4.35 × 10 5 and 3.4 × 10 6 m 2 as estimates of the area in Penn Cove that supported mussels and polychaetes, respectively.
For the isopod Idotea resecata and caridean shrimp in Padilla Bay, we used ANOVA to contrast body length among the 3 sampling seasons, but statistical tests were not conducted on AFDM per individual because these estimates were based on pooled samples. For all analyses, post hoc tests were conducted on least-squares means using the Tukey honestly signifi-cant difference (HSD) method of adjusting for multiple comparisons. We transformed all AFDM values and crustacean body lengths using ln(variable + 1). These transformations generally reduced, but did not eliminate, deviations from the assumption of normality (Shapiro-Wilk test); however, general linear models are typically robust to such deviations (Sheskin 2007) . We report all means (± SE) for back-transformed data, and set all significance levels at α = 0.05.
RESULTS
Surf scoter counts and diets
Numbers of surf scoters Melanitta perspicillata in Penn Cove peaked at 5000 to 8000 ind. between November and January, and then declined through spring (Fig. 3) . In Padilla Bay, numbers of surf scoters peaked at > 8000 ind. during spring staging in late April to early May and again during wing molt in late August to early September. These results are based on our biweekly surveys and supplemental observations which together indicated that seasonal patterns of change in scoter numbers within each site were similar during all 3 years, except in Penn Cove where the timing of mid-winter declines in surf scoter numbers varied among years and occurred earlier in 2005-2006 than in the 2 preceding years.
In Penn Cove, surf scoters ate mainly mussels in autumn and then, as winter progressed, fed mainly on polychaetes (Fig. 3) . In Padilla Bay during both spring and summer, surf scoters ate mainly crustaceans (crabs and the isopod Idotea resecata) and secondarily gastropods and bivalves (Fig. 3) . Crab taxa eaten in Padilla Bay during March included Pinno theridae (17%), and in August in cluded unidentified crabs (39%), Meta carcinus magister (21%), and Pinno theridae (<1%). Caridean shrimp were not detected in the diet of the surf scoters we collected in Padilla Bay, nor in the fecal remains of 51 surf scoters captured there during late summer of 2009 (Tschaekofske 2010) .
Seasonal variation in prey biomass
For all major taxa of infaunal and epifaunal prey, total biomass (AFDM) independent of prey size either displayed little change among sampling seasons, or else seasonal changes were the reverse of those expected based on seasonal patterns of use by scoters (Tables 1 & 2 (Tables 1  & 2 , Figs. 5 & 6) . However, these prey in creases in Padilla Bay did not appear to underlie peaks in surf scoter numbers during spring and summer because infaunal polychaetes were rare in surf scoter diets and because dietary fractions of gastropods and infaunal crustaceans did not increase from spring to summer when availability of these prey items had increased (Fig. 3) .
Seasonal variation in sediment burial depth and water depth of prey
During the years we sampled prey in Penn Cove, surf scoters fed at increasingly greater water depths as winter progressed (Anderson & Lovvorn 2011 ). This seasonal increase in diving depths corresponded to (1) declines in small mussels (2 to 30 mm, see below) that were restricted to intertidal elevations and (2) shifts in diet from mussels to polychaetes that Effects of size class were tested only for mussels in Penn Cove. Results for gastropods and crustaceans are based on all water depths, and all results are based on models that include all parameters (see 'Data analyses and computations'). See Table 1 for season conventions and other abbreviations, and Fig. 6 for AFDM estimates. Seasonal changes in the biomass of epifaunal Gastropoda and Crustacea at shallow water depths nearshore (see 'Materials and methods') did not differ from those for all depths, except for Gastropoda in Penn Cove for which biomass was greater in spring versus winter (p < 0.001). were mainly subtidal (polychaete AFDM m −3 [mean ± SE] across sampling seasons was 28.8 ± 3.1 g and 51.2 ± 6.8 g at the intertidal (n = 8) and subtidal (n = 4) stations, respectively; p < 0.001). For other prey types at each site, our analyses did not suggest that seasonal changes in prey distributions relative to sediment burial depth or water depth had led to changes in surf scoter numbers or diets (Tables 1 & 2, Fig. 3 ).
Penn Cove prey availability and surf scoter energy needs
During the peak period of surf scoter numbers in Penn Cove from 1 September to 31 January, their total energy requirements in terms of invertebrate biomass (AFDM) were 32 450 kg in 2003-2004 and 39 749 kg in 2004-2005 . Smaller mussels (2 to 30 mm) appeared to be a preferred prey item in autumn (Figs. 2 & 3) . However, they were not a profitable option throughout winter because their availability in August 2004 (13 080 kg) and 2005 (13 533 kg) was adequate to support just 33 to 42% of total energy needs for all scoters present in Penn Cove from September through January. This percent range encompasses all combinations of the 2 annual estimates of scoter needs and mussel biomass and is used to indicate conditions in typical years since scoter counts and prey surveys did not co-occur in both years. In contrast, the additional biomass available in larger mussels (31 to 60 mm) and polychaetes was adequate to meet 134 to 223% and 302 to 418%, respectively, of scoter needs from 1 September to 31 January. Thus, surf scoters departed Penn Cove in mid-winter even though the availability of larger mussels and of polychaetes each surpassed scoter energy needs and showed no indication of declining over winter.
Seasonal size dynamics of prey
On the unvegetated sediments of Penn Cove, the biomass of larger mussels (31 to 60 mm) did not vary among seasons, yet the biomass of smaller mussels (2 227 Fig. 4 . Seasonal biomass (AFDM, mean + SE) of infaunal bivalves (0 to 10 cm burial depth) by shell length class in Penn Cove and Padilla Bay (n = 20 to 24 triplicate sampling stations per period at each site). Bivalves consumed by surf scoters Melanitta perspicillata in this study were < 30 mm in length (Fig. 2) , and seasonal trends in biomass of infaunal bivalves within this size range were not consistent with trends in scoter numbers or diet at either site to 30 mm) peaked in summer and was ~75% lower during winter and spring (Table 2 , Fig. 6 ). Surf scoter numbers peaked soon after their arrival in Penn Cove in early autumn when smaller mussels reflected late summer peaks of abundance (winter mussel sampling did not begin until late November). Scoter numbers subsequently declined as small mussels fell to much lower numbers than in late summer (cf. Figs. 3 & 6) . Conversely, availability of all infaunal bivalves by size class did not explain shifts in surf scoter numbers at either site (Table 1 , Fig. 4 ).
In the seagrass beds of Padilla Bay, peaks in surf scoter numbers co-occurred with increased sizes of crustacean prey. In Padilla Bay, 21% of surf scoter diet in August consisted of the crab Metacarcinus magister, for which body size increases from winter to summer according to past studies (numbers of crabs in our prey samples were not adequate to assess their size structure, see 'Discussion'; Fig. 7a ). The isopod Idotea (Table 2) . In Penn Cove, peaks in surf scoter Melanitta perspicillata numbers co-occurred with peaks in the biomass of mussels < 30 mm; however, seasonal trends in total biomass of other epifaunal prey were not consistent with trends in surf scoter numbers or diet at either site resecata comprised 12 to 33% of the scoter diet in Padilla Bay during spring and summer (Fig. 3) , the seasonal periods when these isopods displayed increased body size (body length: p < 0.001, and p < 0.05 in Tukey HSD tests for all seasonal contrasts; Fig. 7a ).
Although not observed in scoter diet, caridean shrimp increased in length by ~100% and in biomass by 250% from winter to spring and then changed little from spring to summer (in winter, shrimp size (mean ± SE) was 13 ± 1 mm and 0.006 g AFDM).
In Padilla Bay seagrass beds, surf scoters also ate appreciable amounts of gastropods (Fig. 3) , so we assessed the size dynamics of gastropod taxa that appeared in their diets. While numbers of surf scoters increased there in both spring and summer, in creased body size of most gastropods they ate occurred mainly in spring and were slight compared to size increases in crustaceans (Fig. 7b) . Body size of gastropods was assessed only in terms of AFDM per individual, because their shell lengths remained within the range of shelled prey that surf scoters commonly ingest (5 to 15 mm; Fig. 2 ). Although not observed in surf scoter diets in Padilla Bay, the gastropod Haminoea vesicula showed pronounced in creases in body size that co-occurred with peaks in surf scoter numbers and also accounted for 100% of the increase in the biomass of all gastropods during summer in Padilla Bay. In contrast to the seasonal size dynamics of crabs and the isopod Idotea resecata in Padilla Bay (Fig. 7a) , total biomass of each epifaunal taxa that appeared in scoter diets did not vary by season in accordance with surf scoter numbers at that site (i.e. for each taxa, Tukey HSD tests did not indicate that total biomass was greater in spring and summer compared to winter; Fig. 7c ).
DISCUSSION
More so than the changes in alternative prey attributes we assessed (total biomass, burial depth in sediments, water depth), the seasonal size dynamics of epifaunal prey appeared to underlie shifts in surf scoter Melanitta perspicillata numbers between 2 heavily used feeding sites (Table 3 ). Many thousands of surf scoters fed during early winter in Penn Cove, where profitable foraging during that period appeared to be limited mainly to small mussels (2 to 30 mm). Early winter declines in these small mussels, which were adequate in August to meet less than half the total energy needs for all scoters in Penn Cove from September to January, led to a shift in diet to mainly subtidal polychaetes and corresponding departures of surf scoters for other feeding sites. These results suggest that polychaetes and larger mussels (31 to 60 mm) were not profitable alternatives, despite the fact that availability of each of these prey types far surpassed scoter energy needs.
During pre-migratory fattening in spring and during feather molt in summer, > 8000 surf scoters aggregated in the seagrass-dominated Padilla Bay where their diets included mainly epifaunal crustaceans (50 to 73%) and gastropods (12 to 27%). In Padilla Bay, the body size of crustacean prey had increased substantially since winter (Fig. 7a) , and scoters relied on taxa of crustaceans whose mobility was relatively low and did not increase with body size. Seasonal changes in prey biomass independent of prey size, and in prey distributions relative to burial depth in sediments and water depth, were less pronounced or inconsistent with changes in surf Yes -surf scoters relied heavily on small mussels (2-30 mm) which then declined in number over winter ( scoter numbers and diet at each site (Table 3) . Complementary data on surf scoter foraging effort and body condition (plasma metabolites, body composition) support the conclusion that relative foraging profitability was higher during early winter in Penn Cove, but then declined there and shifted in favor of Padilla Bay during spring (Anderson & Lovvorn 2011) . In Penn Cove, where shelled prey (mussels) were the main food for surf scoters during early winter, our results are consistent with past reports that profitability declines with increasing bivalve sizes. Past studies suggested 2 possible reasons why diving birds commonly select smaller sizes than those that maximize energy intake. (1) Selecting smaller bivalves reduces the risk of obtaining prey items too large to ingest (Draulans 1984) . (2) Instead of maximizing energy intake, birds may select sizes of bivalves that minimize shell intake (Bustnes & Erikstad 1990) . The tendency to select smaller bivalves than those that maximize energy intake may be common in other taxa of bivalve predators, perhaps also to minimize handling time and thus exposure to klepto parasitism (Hughes & Dunkin 1984) . Relative to polychaetes, the greater profitability of small mussels likely resulted from their more clustered distribution above the sediment surface and at shallower water depths.
In contrast to shelled prey, the profitability of seagrass crustaceans to surf scoters appeared to increase with prey size as long as prey mobility was relatively low. From winter to summer, lengths of Meta car cinus magister crabs, Idotea resecata isopods, and caridean shrimp approximately doubled, with the biomass per individual of I. resecata increasing by ~300% (Fig. 7a) . As we had predicted, I. resecata comprised a significant fraction of surf scoter diet in Padilla Bay (12 to 33%), whereas caridean shrimp did not. I. resecata shows no change in swimming velocity with size (0.2 m s −1 ; Alexander & Chen 1990), while velocity is greater and increases markedly with size in caridean shrimp (0.5 versus >1.0 m s −1 at 10 and 30 mm body lengths, respectively; Arnott et al. 1998 ). This effect of prey size and mobility may also explain the even greater consumption of crabs than of I. resecata in Padilla Bay. Compared to I. resecata, the crab M. magister displayed similar seasonal size dynamics (McMillan et al. 1995) , while crab mobility is much lower (Freire & González-Gurriarán 1998) . Accordingly, the dietary fraction of crabs for surf scoters in Padilla Bay was 2 to 5 times greater than for I. resecata. Crab taxa in addition to M. magister likely display similar seasonal patterns in size structure, because water temperature limits the main period of growth to about March through September (McMillan et al. 1995) . Further, most crustacean taxa may similarly attain greatest body sizes during spring and summer (Sparrevik & Leonardsson 1999 , Jeong et al. 2009 ). As was likely the case for the surf scoters in our study, increased mobility of their crustacean prey meant reduced capture success. However, if prey density surpasses some threshold, profitability can increase with prey mobility as a result of elevated encounter rates having a greater effect than reduced capture success (Sih & Christensen 2001 ).
Complementarity of mussel and seagrass habitats
A number of studies have compared faunal abundance and diversity between unvegetated and seagrass habitats (Connolly 1997 , Rozas & Minello 1998 , Nagelkerken & van der Velde 2004 . Although some fish species are more common over unvegetated sediments, their densities are often higher if seagrass beds are nearby. This effect is often attributed to the nursery functions of seagrass for providing fish recruits to adjacent areas, or to proximity of vegetative cover for fishes that feed over unvegetated sediments on a diel schedule (Gray et al. 1998 , Nagelkerken et al. 2001 . Our study has shown yet another complementary habitat relationship that depends on the seasonal size dynamics of prey for avian predators. Our energetics calculations for scoters, and seasonal changes in their distributions, diets, and availability of prey, demonstrate that both unvegetated and seagrass habitats are needed to sustain the birds throughout their time in Puget Sound. Without information on the seasonality of prey size structure, the basis of this dependency for this mobile top predator would not have been apparent. These results also suggest that widespread declines in seagrass may have contributed to declines in surf scoters and other species of marine birds that rely on seagrass habitat for seasonal feeding (Laubhan & Metzner 1999 , Orth et al. 2006 . 
